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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Your network contains two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2012.
Server1 has the iSCSI Target Server role service installed and is configured to have five iSCSI
virtual disks.
You install the Multipath I/O (MPIO) feature on Server2.
From the MPIO snap-in, you add support for iSCSI devices.
You need to ensure that Server2 can connect to the five iSCSI disks. The solution must ensure
that Server2 uses MPIO to access the disks.
Which three actions should you perform?
To answer, move the three appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and
arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3

The level of national income in the circular flow will remain constant if
A. injections plus withdrawals are equal to savings plus investment
B. injections are greater than withdrawals
C. injections are equal to savings
D. injections are equal to withdrawals
Answer: D
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